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RE: Word from our Loving Lord
Brothers Jimmy and Donnie,
Please understand that I am very aware ya’ll get all kinds of words, and even generate them yourselves
as you encourage yourselves. If you will please, pause and read the attached Word our Loving Lord gave you
back in 1987. I sent it twice by FedEx to an associate who may have not given it to you despite his promise to
do so. Now Kim has promised me she will give this to both of you, and I get the witness she will (God bless
her!). So, if you read the ’87 Word given months before your fall was made public, you will see that Lord also
given a Word to Earl Paulk of Chapel Hill; regrettably Earl Paulk will probably be in hell. “Many will say,
‘Lord, Lord’ but I will tell them, ‘Depart from Me, I never knew you.’” Lord has better for you! Rejoice J
If you read what LORD warned you and lovingly tried to entreat, so now again our Loving Lord has
given me a vision and Word for you. Before I share the Word, our Lord gave me the Word before I received
Focus on Family’s pastoral ministry CD that dealt with restoration. Sorry he shared about you . . . but it only
confirmed the Word our Lord has for you! I had no idea what you were doing in ministry at all and had to look
you up. I do not know what you have been doing – you could have been selling cars for all I knew.
- gee whiz . . . I am listening to Donnie’s sermon on Amazing Grace while typing what was handwritten, well
trying to listen and I cannot believe what I am hearing. (Lord wants me to give you this Word so I still obey).
Right, Jimmy, Lord really told you that everyone was supposed to have your Bible? (Lord help me obey You as
I want to rebuke what seems more like peddling God’s Word on the air waves and whining more than worship.
Donnie screams as if angry more than having Love and grace empower words and flow through him.) Mr.
Swaggart. please go back and reread the original Word Lord gave you and only when sincerely from the heart
ready to receive this Word come back.
------------Mr. Swaggart, LORD gave me a vision of you. A flash image like dream of you. You were standing and
I could only see your upper body dressed in a suit as you stood in a room that looked like a study where
sermons would be prepared. You were broken hearted and almost despondent being trapped in the worldly
consequences and judgment of your sins.
The new Word our Loving LORD has for you:
“My son, Jimmy Swaggart, hear the Word of your loving Lord and God. This day I am gifting you, as I
did Nebuchadnezzar his kingdom, your ministry. I heard your heart’s cry and saw your tears before you were
judged for I am the Lord God Who works all for good.
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Before you sought My anointing, but now you recognize Me. Rejoice that in your brokenness your sins
and old carnal self are being broken off. You know the sins of your heart and pride and self and ego were much
worse than the sexual sins.
Humbled as Nebuchadnezzar, if you will now this hour pick up your cross as much as you gloried in all
your past ministry and school, etc. You will be like the rich young ruler making the right decision to love Me
enough to sell all and follow Me. Obey My Spirit for am I not He Who delivered Joseph from jail? Am I not He
who raised Lazarus from the dead? I am the Loving God Who restored My prophet David once My king was
abiding in Me. Yes, Who I love I chasten. Therefore Rejoice and again I say Rejoice!
You trusted My anointing before, now trust Me, says your Lord. Jimmy Swaggart have you learned you
are but a worm? Are you as strong willed in Lord’s Love and humility as you were in self will? Numbers 11:23
is for you if you will believe and love Lord enough to obey and pick up your cross daily and follow Me. For it is
not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit says the Lord.
Now, I the Lord God, am orchestrating things for you if you will pick up your cross and follow Me as
did the apostle Paul. Rejoice, again I say Rejoice! Simply first abide in Me and then humbly, as Moses, speak
what I give you and be amazed at my love for you, says the Lord God of Israel. You need the heart of Moses in
Numbers 23:11-23. The heart of Moses, who is humble and meek. Seek to abide in Me says the Lord and
forsake the anointing.
Can you obey as Abraham and forsake all? Rename your ministry and give Me, the Lord God of Israel,
the Lord Jesus Christ, the glory! Can you accept My cross? Receive My Love by My Spirit and as Lazarus, My
Spirit will make you a living sign for salvation so all may know that indeed mercy triumphs over judgment. Can
you obey as Abraham? Do you love Me? Who is Jimmy Swaggart but a worm? Who is your Lord God Who
loves you so? If you know Me then obey Me so I can save the lost. Crucify yourself and give all to Me with a
new name not of you and then you will know Me - as the rich young ruler was offered so I offer you. This is the
Word of the Lord for you in response to your heart’s cry and tears. I your LORD have sent you this Word as
now you know it is Me in the secret place of your heart. Ha! Rejoice and be like a child to enter into My rest
and allow Me to minister through you. Rejoice and rest in Me says the Lord.
-------------Jimmy Swaggart, I recommend you fast over this Word and ask Holy Spirit to empower you to obey.
This is going to be huge if you can obey. As Jesus said, “Remember Lot’s wife” so I ask you to reread the Word
the Lord gave you in ’87 and also to Earl Paulk.
Who am I to give such Words?! Forgive me but as an idiot can start a hundred ton crane or flip a
100,000 watt switch, so I have given you Lord’s Word, again. Indeed if you will obey I know Loving LORD
will transform you through His cross into a new man and make you a living sign that mercy triumphs over
judgment so all can be saved who call on the Name of the Lord as Lord ministers Himself though you. Wow, I
am so envious! You better not piss this blessing away as first Word, or be like the rich young ruler and go back
to JSM (Just Selfish Memorabilia). Share this with your wife, Frances, if you are real and you two come into
agreement as an example to others.
Sincerely,
Christopher M. Hunt
Cc: Several other sincere saints for prayer and accountability.
PS: Love to preach with you sometime! Let me know the new name of Lord’s ministry so I can find the new
you, LOL! Don’t bother otherwise as I do not care to hear more braying of sheep preaching.

